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• Ighe.tuof writs of Vend. Expo. issued outOf 14.

6 of Com mak-Pleasof Bradford tounty,anA
dire cted, will be exposed to' public sale at

rft
cart flouse.in the boro' of Towanda, on Mon.

Ist day of May. at 1 o'clock P. M. the fol-
desaibed lot, piece or parcel of land situ.

A Wilmot tp. and bounded on thenorth bland
iielph Stevens, ihe eut by lands of fchabod Cor-

ce sout h by lands of Thurston Burdock, on the
by lands of Harvey Hungerford, containing 68

and 11:40 perches be the same more or less,
.

40 acres Unproved, one frame barn, and an

4Lso—-rchard
Oneotandher othlot,erfruit

piece
trees thereon.

4or parcel of land

.mate in the township aforesaid, bounded and de.

'AM as follows: On the northby lands of Let:mins
.7lngerfoni, east by lands of Matthew Covey, on

• soatb by lands of Joel T. Burdick, on the west

'llia& of Ichabod Corson, containing 17 acres, be
re orabout 4 acres improved.

s sole '`)

o—One other lot,piece or parcel of land sit.

multi said township ofWilmot, bounded and de-
'bed is follows—On the north by thepublic high.

'irsylearling from Terrytown to Albany, on the east

f lands of Matthew Covey, on the south by a branch
• jibe sugar Ran creek, on the west by land of
„ow Corson, containing about 7 acres be the

ow more or less, all improved, one frame House,
,se small frame barn and a small frame building
opted and used ass carpenters' shop, and a few

log trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm.

'gry vs. Lucius Hungerford.
ALSO—The following described lot, piece or par,
of land situate in Wysox tsp, hounded on the

_eb by 'and" of John Johnson,on the east by l Inds
Lymsn Trumbull, on the south, by Bertrand

Isiiney and Alvin Whitner's lands, on the west

'y ands in possession of Gilbert H. Confine, non.
I,:iog 84 acres and 9-10 perches be the same more

Ist, about 40 acres improved, onelog house, and
• framed barn and a few small apple trees there-

kited and taken'in execution at the suit of P.
. q and H. Hicks aders of Peter Johnson dec'd
A.l.6orsline and Pomeroy Gorsline.
ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of land
nein Orwell tp. bounded and described as fol.
1--On the north by lands lately owned by Roger

ter on the cast and south by lands of James D.c •

lel, on the went by lands of Mrs. Marietta Ful.
I ,containing 13 acres be the same more or less,

d 8 acres imprdved, one saw mill thereon eree,
a framed house standing on the west line and a

1 fruit trees thereon.

1 .kizedand taken in execration at thesuit ofChantalc rFnsbie vs Riley H. Fuller and Major B. Dar-

ALSO—The following described lot. piece or par-
.-.lof land situate in Asylum twp., bounded on the
oth by lands of Mary Ann Lanning, on the east by

• 'di of Samuel Rarford, on the south by lands for ,
try ownedby the late Ralph Peters dec'd., on the
est by lands of Julius Bragg, containing 50 acres,
the same more or leso, about 25 acres thr teuf tut-

ored. with one log house and a few fruit trees
ereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofJohn
grow vs Walter Bragg and Smith Tuttle.
thiso—The following described piece or parcel
Ind situate in Rome tp. andbounded on the north

1' 7 Inds of John Park, on the east by lands of Silas
.:' 11,. on tha south by the M'Kay tract. on the west
'*. i tads of Chauncey Parks, containing 80 acme,

. . iot 50 acres improved,one framed house one framet.. and a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.
turd and taken in execution at the suit of May-

...i .! & Woodburn vs. Harvey Burchard. -

i,-, tl.Bo—The following described lot. piece or
Iz. ,cel of land situate in North Towanda tp. bound-
V a the north by lands of John Simonson the east

ands of Davtd Rutty and Ira H. Stephens, on
--- , both by lands of fro H. Stephens and the Sugar

ts, on the westerly side by the Sugar creek, can.
~ng 100 acres, be the same more or less, about

• acres thereof improved, with one framed hou-e.
f.• .hoard shanty, one (rained barn and two small

tbarns, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
issued' and taken in execution, at the suit of Spelt.

.. , West, now to the use of E. I'. Fox vs. Jesse,
~druff, executor of Nathan Coon dec'd.

•JILSO—TIie following described lot piece or par.
1 of land situate in Tuscarora tp. bounded as fol-
:is—B. gi num?, at a post the 'south easterly corner
/the lot. thence north 60° west 20 perches to a eor-

, :,r, thence north 30° east 16 perches to a corner,
—ce south 60° east 20 perches to a corner near

'• bank, thence sooth 30° west I a perches to the
~. re of beeinning.'cuntaining 2 acres strict meat-
- .Nituate on fuscaror .i creek road.a short distance

re Keeney's Grist Mill. all improved with one
-;tined house and one small framed barn, a black.
';_:h shop and a few fruit trees thereon.

1 ll. Sit— rite undivided one half of the following
'..,:rthed lot piece or parcel of land situate in 'rms.
..--1 tp. hounded -on the north by lands of Peter
-at. on the east and west by lands of A. B. Kin-
.

and on the south by lands of 1..Kinney. con.:
...az 82 acres be the same more or less, about 7
i improved.

v-zed and taken in execution at the suit of H. W.
act vs. Charles Nuns
ti,;-.o—The following described lot piece or par-

. If 'slid situate in Wyse: twp bounded on the
"lt by lands of John Johnson, on the east by land
Liman Trumbull. on the south by lands of Her.

and Alvin Whitney, and on the West by lands
tr pb-sesNion of Gilbert H. Gorsline, containing
errs and 9-10 perches be the same more or less

vi:4o acres improved. one log louse, one fram-
'am and a few small apple trees thereon.
halt] and taken in execution at the suit of Pre
er Forbes and Hugh Hicks. adm'rs. of Peter

ttson deed. vs. A. J. Gorsline and Pomeroy Curs-

i•SO—Tti-e following described lot piece or par-
• ((land situate in South Tuwanda twp. bounded
-he north by larktla of Wm. Gregg and Wm. Pat-
ti on the east by lands of Samuel C. Means and
att. on the south by lands of Salsbury Cole, John
.u5Oll and others, on the west by lands of S. S.
"man and others, containing 304 acres and 120
-chef m •re or less, being four several tracts of

deeded by Joh P. Kirby and wife to Wm. and
et Goff by deed bearingedate Dec. 17, 1849

',lt two hundred acres of the same improved. two
.raq hot.es. two log houses, one framed barn,
'egg barn and two orchards of fruit trees there—

&toed...and taken in execution at the suit of Job
Kirby vs. Wm. Goff and James Goff.
ILSO-The follirering described piece or lot of

rt' in Burlington tp. beginning at s post and stones
Ai northwest corner of warrant No. 1499, thence
4 1`ra. , 117 4-10 perches to a post and stones, the
''ebeect corner of lot No. 25, thence by the samea'it4 If and 1° west, 89 4-10 perches to a post,
:tenon east corner of lot N0.27, thence north 88an d 3 ' vest 117 and 4-10 perches to a post; thetort, /tee corner of Int No. 27, thence north 1 1-40
"eg SI Cul perches to the beginning, containingr'eres and 95 and 3 40 perches be the same more
4 le% about 20 acres improved.Bthert and taken in execution at the suit of Ed-raid Overton vs. Jaime H. Watson.
if laAl-So—Tbe following described piece or parcelnd situate in Rome tp. bounded on the north byands of Hiram Dobson. on the east by landsof Pat.'ck Murphy, on the south by lands ofEli Rolls' es-

( 'le' on the West by lands of Thomas Austin, eon-
„,. .1, lung about seventy acres more or less, about 301r urea improved and a framed house, one long barn,nd a few fruit trees thereon.8.1'z..41 std taken in execution at the suit of 1. M.'stiles adm'r. of the estate of I). M. Wattles, de-4..ased vs. Daniel Hill, jr.
: ALSO-say virtue ofa writ ofLevari Facia% the~lowing lot piece or parcel of land situate inSpring-vl tp. bounded as follows--Beginning at a beachE. corner of Int No 25, on warrant lot No. 942.ce east 102 and 1-10 perches to a pose N. WW.quer of lot No. 33, thence south 7a perches to ant, thence west 102and 1-10 pan:lira to a post.*nee north 78 perches to the place ofbeginning,retaining 5O acres strict measure-vit being therenh end of lot No. 34 5. 00 warrant. lot No. 912,Ott 33 acres improved, with a log house, andframelam ',hereon erected together with a few fruit treesitere„,

~kBeita and taken in execution at the snit of Eke.
' "AL”nerea vs. Peter Perham&N-117-The following lot piece or parcel °fiend:Qate in Monroe tp. bounded on the northWand,Richard Richards nod Joseph Hornet, on the east

New (24bverttsticnts. cia
and south by lands belonging to the heirs of Abner
C. Rockwell deed...on the west by the highway
leading from Towanda to Canton. containing about

of anAcre, be the same meteor lees.all improved
with a large framed building with twenties attach-
ed and vats therein. occupied as a leather tannery.

ALBo—One other lot piece or parcelof laud
situate in said tow.akip of Monroe. bounded onthe
north by lands of F. Hornet,on the east by thehigh-
way leading from Towanda to Canton. on the south
by lands belonging to Patrick Dunfee. on the west
by lands belonging to J. L. Rockwell. containing
about I of an acre be the rame.more or less, all be.
proved, one two story framed house, one oldframed
barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

'Seized and takeninexecutionat thesuit ofBrown
& Rockwell vs. John Terwilliger.

ALSO—The following described lotpiece or par.
cel of, laud situate in Albany twp. bounded on the
northerly side by lands of Samuel Vandyke. on the
easterly side by the Berwick turnpike, and the south
branch of theTowandaCreek. on the southerly side
by lands of James Wilcox, and on the westerly side
by wild lands containing about one hundred acres
more or tas, and shout two acres cleared.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of Ira
Smith & Co's. use vs. Benjamin Wilcox; and also
Ira Smith Jr. & Co's. use vs. Benjamin Wilcox.

ALBo—The following described lot piece or par.
eel of land situate In Sheshequin tp. bounded on the
north and west by lands of °hellish Gore, on the
east by the public highway leading on theeast side
of the Susquehanna river from Athensto Towanda,
on the south by a lane leading from said highway
to Davidson & Gore's millr eontaining about t of an
acre, be the same more or lea, all improved, one
framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in ezeiationat the suit of Geo.
E. Lent to the use of Thomas Minier vs. James B.
Warren. 4.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff""'
Sheriff's Office.

Towanda, March 28. 1854. •

Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to
the costs will be required to be paid upon each sale
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with, this regulation, the tract of land will
again be offered for isle.

West Branch Clover Seed.
5U8a5.11.1 of West Bunch Clover seed. just re,

caved a first rate article, and for sale at the
lowest cash price, by GAILY & NEVINS.

March 1, 1854.

Binghamton Stone Lime.
sOBarrels ofof Binghamton Stone Lime, just re-

ceired a first rate artie:e fresh from the kiln,
and for adsby

March I, 1854
DAILY & NEVINS

Clover Seed.
gA Bullets of first rate Clever seed, ferule by
t.14.16 H.8, DIBROM.

Towanda, Mareh I, 1854.

New Land Clover Seed.
85'uabets of New Land Clover seed, just receiv-

ed and for sale cheap by B. KINGBERY.
Towanda, March 1. 1854.
Thomas Harris In the Bradford Commonvs.Pleas, No. 185, February
Ahisah Woodward.' d Term. 1854. 6.

EJECTMENTfoe• lot of land situated in the
township of Wilmot, and County of Bradford.

containing one hundred and thirteen acres and sixty-
three perches, more or less—bounded and described
as follows. to wit: Beginnipg on the South lion of
Simon Spalding warrant at a beechtree; thence north
one hundred and two and one-tenth parches, to the
corner of Levi Huffman' lot ; thence by his lot westone hundred and seventy seven and seven-tenth per-
ches to a lot formerly contracted to Levi Rice; thence
by the same, south 102 and 540 perches to the war-
rant line; thence by the same, 177 and 6-10 perches to
*he beginning. And now to wit, February 21, 1854,
it appearing that there is no person residing upon the
land, and that the de4todatit cannot be found by the
Sheriff. the Court OD motion of James Macfarlane,
Esq., attorney for Plaintiff', granted a rate on defen-
dant ,Ahisha Woodward, to appear and' plead on or

ore the second Monday of May seat or Judgment.
Bradford County, SS.

Certified from the Record February 28, 1854.
ALLEN McKKAN, Prothonotary.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's court of

Bradford county, I will expose to sale by , public
vendue on Saturday, the 15th day of April next, at
one o'clock. P. M. of that day, upon the premises in
the township of Litchfield, twenty-eight acres of
Land, it being a amp twenty-right rods in width,
across the south side of the followtng described
piece or parcel of land situate 'in Windham town-
ship, in said county, bounded on the north by Par-
don Ktnyon and the high way.on the east by Harvey
Dunham, on the south by Elijah Jackway, and on
the west by Parley Johnson. Terms made known
on the day of vale. SAM L DAVIDSON.

March O. ISA.Onardian of Mary Ann Deutarest.

FARMS FOR SALE.
TH'subscribers offer for sale their valuable Real

Estate, situated in Wysox. three miles East of
Towanda, known as the Btrope farms—oos of these
contains 'OO saes, with 70 acres under the best of

improvements, with three framed houses,
.' three framed heroes, and the best of water

gel and fruit, and • quarry of IMO stone, &c.I '

_
-.7- thereon.

The other is an upland ono threetfoorths of a mile
from the above farm. This contains 85 acres, and
55 ander a good state of improvement, with a (flaw-
house and barn, a young orchard and several good
springs of water thereon..

Any person wishing to purchase, can not do better
than to cell and give these farms an examination, as
one or ooth will be sold to suit the pruchaser.

-CO' For further particulars inquire of the sahecii-'
hers. HARRY 8FROPE.

Wysca, Mitch 1, 1854. GEO. 1..STROPE

IFS MEC: MIT r3E" fliN r- ILI g

J. VAPTIVIVONA 10161471ELBR'
HAVINIO entered into an arrangement by which

be can have BLOCK TEETH furnished to or-
der, informs the public that he is prepared to mount
suction plates in this new and improved method,

The great superiority of the block style of mount•
ing plates is at once apparent to those who have for
any length of time worn artificial teeth. To those
who have yet to be initiated, it is only necessary to
say, that in the old method of mounting the plate
wall • succession of single teeth, it was no unusual
thing for a tooth to drop off ; by the new method no
such accident can take plans.- the teeth being all
connected by each other. In the second place, the
plate with block teeth isalways clean and sweet, be.
cause there is no chance for deposits of food being
made, however small, the upper rim being capped,
thus effectually precluding even the saliva from ma.
king a lodgment, and in- the third place, the adapta-
tion of the grinding surface is better titled for mas-
ticatory purposes, the irregularities being made ex-
actly to correspond with those of the teeth of the op-
posing jaw.

With a properly fitted suction plate, hairingan air
chamber. and mounted with block teeth,a person
may crack kickory nuts with impunity.

And sleep in spite of"--tooLlache.
ALL WORK srsaa•nestr.

Towanda, March 10, 1854.
bey E. BMW, (by her next friend, Archibald J.

Corey) vs. John L. homier—b Bradford Com.
Pleas, No. 80, Dec. T. 1853—Ale. sub. Divorce.

TWIN L.ROSNER, defendant in the abovecause
d —You are hereby notified thatyour wife Lucy
Mesmer (by bet nixt friend Archibald .1. Corey) bas
filed her petition for a disores from the bonds of
matrimony. And an alias anbpoena has been rw
tamed and proof madethat you are not 'to be found
in said eounty.• You are therefore hereby required
'la %Pillar at the Mart louse in the borough of To.
!Anal'. on Monday, the Ist day of May next being

fl day ofMay term ortdd court of common'
plase. itto answer thesaid somplalas.and showemusif any you hare. why dir. said Lay shall set bsrotted from you. C.TUOMAS. NbetiffNheri@.'s Mice, Towanda, March 9, Ma

fiterdymbir &re
: A

WINTER GOODS !
T amnow receiving a very large and handsome
J. stuck of 11117231110111 L 000E$from the'city
of New York. eonsisting in part of Cloths, Cass;,
mares, Bantams, rweeds, Jeans,Linseys, tains.
Gingbarns & Prints—Bay State and Bosch:Shawls,
Muslim, Craton Yarn,Batting, Wicking carpet yarn,
all colors; also several pieces all Wool Carpets,
4c. 4c., together wig) a general assortment °terra
aeries, Hardware. Crockery, Hats & Caps, and a
long catalogue of Booms & Sesesossar—all of
which, and many otherkinds cfGoods not countera-
ct] in the above, will be sold. at prices that will
give satisfaction to purchasers.

JOSEPH KINGSBERY
Towanda. Nov. 17. ISM

GOOD NEWS !

J. Itaaltvair rianznonr
TB just receiving a general assortment of NEW
1 GOODS. which will be sold as usual, cheaper
than any other, establishment in Towanda. He
particularly invites the attention of the public to
the unusually large and general assortment ofBoots
and Shoes, especially for LADIES & MISSES, all
of which will be sold 16 per cent. cheaper than can
be bad elsewhere.

N. 130—all persons endebted to me by Book, Note
or Judgment, over one year atandiog, will.be prose-
cuted to the final payment of the same after the 15th
of March neat, without farther notice. Now, (len.
tlemen, this means just' what it reads.

Towanda. Feb. 20, IBM. J. H. PHINNY Jr
Orphan's Court Bale.

BV virtue-of an oder of the Orphan's court of the
county of Bradford, will be exposed to public

sale upon the premises, on the 10th day of May.
1854, at one o'clock, P. M., the following property
late the estate of J. J. Warford, deceased—

All that piece or parcel of land, situate in the tp.
of Monroe aforesaid, and bounded and described as
follows—Beginning at a stone in the can Ire of the
State road and Berwick turnpike, at M.,nroe cor-
ners, thence south 91° west 5 & 7-10 perches, to a
stone in the centre of the road, the course of the lot
of N. D. Warlord, dec'd., thence along the line of
said Watford. north 781° west 8 perches to • post,
thence by the same north 94° east II feet to • post,
thence by the same north 781° west 12 3-10 rods to
• post, thence by the same and by H. 8. Phinney's
line south 91° west 12 1-10rods to the line of J.B.
Hinman's land, thence by the same north 761° west
45 3-10 rods, thence by the same north 1° cast 3
rods, thence by the same north 74p west 76 2-10
rods to the line of lands claimed by A. 1.. Creamer
and J. B. Smith, thence by the line of said Cranmitc
and Smith north /* east 78 3-10 rods to a post the
cornerof lands formerly owned bytlanas P. Smith.
thence along the line of land of the same south 581°
east 797-10 perches to a post, thence along the same
south 471° east 37 perches to the line of Orange
Schrader's lot, thence by the same south 34p west

31 perches, thence by the line ofthe lots of Orange
Schrader, Jacob M'6lll, Brown & Rockwell, Abram
Fox, Joshua Peckham, south 45° east 19 2-10 rods
to the nouth east corner of Joshua Peckham's lot,
thence by said Peckham's line north 45° east 11
rods to the centre of the turnpike, thence along the
centre of the turnpike south 45° east 33 3-10 rods
to the place of beginning. Containing 42 acres and
32 perches, more or less, about twenty acres under
improvement, with fruit trees, &c., thereon.

There is also upon this property, a large tavern
house, situated in the village of Monroeton, with
two large barns attached, now occupied by A. D.
Brown. Terms made known on the day of sale.

J. L. ROCKWELL,
J. B. SMITH,

March 22. 1844 Administrators.
diuiltca's Notice.

Sarnia Raford, assignee of Henry P. Yeomans. vs
Horace C. Taman and Rebecca TaUman.and ter-
ra tenants. In the Common Picas of Bradford
County. No. 133. May Term, 1853.

THE undeivigned Auditor, appeinted by the Court ,to distribute funds received by Sheriff's sale
defendant's real estate, seized in execution issued in
the above suit, will aitend to the duties of said op-
pointment at his hie office in Towanda boro. en -the
29th day of April 2855. at 1 o'clock P. 144 inhere all
persons interested are revoired to present their claims
or be debarred from said fund.

HENRY BOOTH, Auditor.
Maack 25, 1854.

Archibald J. Corey vs. Mary Corey—No 79, Dec.
Term; 1853. Alias Subprrna in Divorce.

MARB COREY, defendant in the above cause
You are hereby notified that Archibald J.Corey

your husband, has filed his petition for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. And an alias sub.
pana has been returned, and proof made that you
are not to be found in said county. You are there-
fore. hereby required to appeat at the Court House
in the borough of Towanda.on Monday, the Ist day
day of May next, being the first day of said term of
said court of common pleas. to answer the' said
complaint, and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Archibald shall not be divorced from you.

C. THOMAS. Sheriff.
Hherifrs Office, Towanda, March 8,185e.

Maria Woodruff, (by her nest friend Elisha Sailer
lee.) vs Thomas P. Woodruff—ln Brad. C'om.
Pleas, No 78, Dec T. 1853. Als. sub. Divorce.

THOS. P. WOODRUFF, defendant in the above
cause—You are hereby notified that your wife,

Maria Woodruff, Lby her next friend Elisha Satter.
lee) has 61e8 her petition for • divorce from the
bonds of matrimony. And an alias subplena has
been returned, and proof made that you are not lobe
fourid in said county. You are therefore hereby
required to appear at the Court House in the boro'
of Towanda, on Monday the Ist day of May next,
being the Ist day of May term of said :ours of com.
mon pleas, to answer the said complaint, and show
cause, if any you have, why the said Maria shall not
be divorced from you. C. THOMAS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 8. 1854.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that there has been filed

and settled in the office of the Register for the
Probate of Wills, and granting Wier. of Adminis-
tration in and for iLe county of Bradford, accounts
of Administration upon the following estates viz ;

Final ccount of JamesR. Irvine. administrator of
the estate of Welch Irvine late of Monroe, dec'd.

Final account of Emaline Demarest administra-
iris of the estate of James N. Demarest, late of
W indham, dec'd.

Facial account of JohnHatcb,sdners. of the estate
of Lyman Vandyke, late of Albany, decd.

Final account of Sally Moody administratrix of
the estate of Nathaniel Moody late of Sheabequip,
dee'd.

Final account of Julia Ann Forbes and William
Forbes, sdro'rs. of :he estate of Charles Forbes late
of Rome, dec'd.

Final account of Wm. E. Maynard and JohnPass-
more adm'is. of the estate of Lemuel S. Maynard late
of Rome, dec'd.

Final account of John M. Wattles adm'ra. of the
estate of David M. Wattles late of Rome, dee'd.

Final account ofElias Rockwell and Betsey Rock-
well adm'no.of the estate of Samuel Rockwell ji. late
of Canton. deed.

Second partial account of Burton Kingsbery, Jo-
seph Kingsbery and L. 8. Kingsbery executors of
the last Will and testament of Joseph Kingsbery
lateeof Bhesbequin. deed.

Final sceonotof George Tracy and Cyrus War.
ford executors of the lost Will and testament of
Moses Warford lattrof Duran decd.

Final account of T. M. Wilson and Andrew Fee
admire...of the estate of John Fee, late of Monroe,
deceased.

The amount of Theodore Wilder, guardian of
lames Sebermerborn,TheodoreBeherrnerhorn, A de-
fine Idebermerborn aad Cornelia Behermerhoru,
'heirsof Matthew Uchermerhorn, deed.

• Aod the saris will be presented to the Orphans'
Conn of Bradford flroin•T Moadai the Ist day of
May ant for enaftriost,a sad allowance.

/1. L.SCOTT, Regisler:i
• Reginer's Mak
Towanda, April 1,1854

ADMIND3TRATOR $ NOTICE.
ALL persona knowing themselves indebted to the

estate of Thomas Twit, deceased, late 401
Litchfield township., are hereby requested to make
immediate payment,and thosehaving claims against
said estate will please present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

CORNELIA TURK,
SA NI'L . DAVIDBON,

Jan. 12, 1854. Adniinistratoes.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

A LI. persons indebted to theestate of JOHN
TEED, deceased, late ofLitchfield township, are

hereby requested to make payment without delay ;

and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. BETSY TEED,

SASI'I, DAVIDSON, t Adm's'
January 29, 1854.

11. J. 1111rADIZZI
ATTORXEr 47 Lallt ,

Office with the Redister and Recorder,
TOWANDA. PA.

D'A. OVERTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Towers*, Pd.
OFFICE. in the second story of the Union Block.

north side of the Public square, over die office
of 1. C, Adanis,,Esq. firpt, 24.

MORE NEW GOODS.
BURTON KINGS BERY

ISNow opening a Nstv krroca or Gant's. consist.
ing of full and complete assortment of all kinds

DIEUCHANINIZE,
which will be sold as cheap as. the same quality of
Goods can be bought anywhere this side of New-
York.

Towanda. Dec. 10,1853.

WINTER GOODS I
Joseph Powell,

Is-NOW receiving a large sock of WINTER
GOGDS, of every ile.cription, which the public

i 3 respectfully invited io call and examine, as suit.
cient inducement will be offered to those wiphing to
purchase. to make it au object fur them to do so.

Towanda. Dec. 8, 1853.

New Arrival of

Vv INTER GOODS !

HS. MERCUR has just received another large
. assortment of GOODS, to which the attention

of the public.is respectfully solicited.
Towanda, Dec. t, 1853.

MINK RKINS.—The highest price will be paid in
cash far any quantity of Mink skins, by

Jan: 4, 1054. MONTANVES' & CO.

TO THE PUbLIC !

ZUU=ir & Mn=B,
ARE just receiving at their larg and commodious

New Store, oppovito (be Court H••••, • law
assortment of
Precisions. Groceries, Imikee Notions. logs, Fruit,

Confectionary, Willow um e, tyc.,
making their stock the largest, most complete and best
in Northern Penns)lvania.• And the very liberal pale
mnage they have received from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they either sell
cheaper or sell goods ofa better quality than any oth-
er dealers.

To merit and indoor a continuance also liberal pat.
ronage we shall still follow our old motto—"ax•LL
PROTITS, (MCC •!il • TILQUILXT RiXLIT
♦L OT STOCX."

Below we name • few the articles that always be
found in ourstock :

Groceries.
Black and green tee, Rio and Lava coffee. chocolate,

cocoa. sugar. molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,
cloves, nutmeg, einamon, mace, sods, aaleratus, cream
tartar, peppersauce, sperm and tallow candles, hard
soap, vinegar, starch, tic.

Provisions.
Mess pork, dried beef, hams and shoulders, mackerel,

codfish, shad, pickeled herring, smoked herring, wheat
flour, buckwheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans,
potatoes, butter, lard, crackers, &c.

Fruit & Ruts.
Prunes, citrens, figs, Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, Grano,
ble and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &

Germsn, Trench and American Toys,
Feacy Goods, di,c. dLC.

Tin wagons, rocking horses, boys aleiglia, China &

pewter toy tea setts. dolls, trumpets, accorons, harmo,
nice., &c. Glass, paper and wood inlaidwork boxes
and toilet cases—toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desk,
—plain and embroidered work baskets,,knitting. do
pearl, ivory, papier mache and leather port monism,
wallets and purses, ivory, horn and wood pocket combs
,toilet combs, ivory fine corn- be.pocket ink'stands, pock
et and small fancy mirrors, tobacco ,cud snuff box&
tiger cases, perfumery and hair oils.

Brooms, mopaticks, clothes pins, bench screws. wil.
low clothes baskets and marketbaskets, sugarand spice
boxes.

Candy of all killtiBJ l
Dairy and table salt, Salina Do. etc. etc. etc.

Country dealers supplied at a small advance from
New York prices.

Most kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchsna.
for goods. BAILEY &

Towanda. January 2. 1R54.

Fars ! ruts ! !

A comity of For Victorines and Cuffs of different
qualities. for sale •T COST by%

Jan. 19, 18fe1. H. S. WERCIIR.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to the estate of P. D
Havens, dec'd, late ofStanding fitone,are hereby

requested to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against said estate, will please pre—-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement

S. W. BILES, AdministratorsDEBORAH HAVENS. t
Aug. 27, 1853. •

TOE GOOD TIME HAS COME!
DZONT&NIMS & CO.

HAYE come to the conclusion that the time has
come, that debts can be collected, and after

waiting patiently for Years, and finding the Good
Time has minx!, when farmers are realizing almost
Jouble for their Products, they hope this notice will
office for a more extensive one and that payments
will either be made in Grain at the present high pn-
ces or in Cub.

Their Assortment of GOODS is replenished week-
ly from New York City, and will be sold cheaper
than at retail in the Great Emporium itself.

Towanda, tannery 31. 1934.
••'• • 4.) A-1-‘,4-a• (•1

The subscribers, Administrators of the estate of O.
8.Gray, deceased, hereby give not:ce that they will
attend at the house late of sai I deceased, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 7th and Bth of March next, for
the purpose of tattling said estate, All persons hav-
ing claims will please present them in proper shape
for settlement, and all persons indebted are notified
that s settlement will be expected at that time with-
out fail. A. W. GRAY,

February 3, 18fi4. • J. W. GRAY,

NEW BOOKS
lEST received—a new supply of School and Mis-

cellaneottss Books. J. KINGSBERY.
Ilea 2Z, 18.53. •

Cistern and Well Pumps !

LEAD PIPE I Hydraulic Rams ! of any kind.
eke. Se.. cheap for ready. pay. for sale by

Jan. 8, 1853. R. yG WELLES.

DR. PORTER'S OFf,FICE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

• Fronting the Public Square.

Tavbsclinvt, thankful for the liberal ritionsge received the past year, intends to keep constantly on
1 hand a full assortment of the very brat articles usually kept in our line, which ea splie dispose of on

such terms as will be satisfactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are mode entirely with cub
in hand, and for the Casa our customers will receive th, benefit of • good article at a low puce. All articles
not answering oar recommendation, will be cheerfully taken back, and the money refunded.

In— e" Mira' Advice gratuitothly Olen at the Met, charging calp for the Medicines.
The etock conbiAta of a complete and select monment o

DRUCS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

.2LL 7IIE MOST POPUL.II P.ITEN7' MEDICINES !

"FRESH CAMPHENE &. BURNING FLUID—NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS !
=

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warranted Good.)
Superior TOBACCO 4. arrarr !---Choice brands of Pure Savanna, Principeand Vara CIGARS !

PAINTS, ON, VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS, BRUSILES, PERFUMERY,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c. &c.

FAMILY. GROCERIES
Black and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses,. Syrups, Sugars, Spices, &s. Szu

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.
REMEMBER THE STORE-SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!

—A:ND IT MOTTO—-
' The beat Quality rf Goods—rn Assortment—Modornte Prifils— =Ready Attention to rostomers—no

Ailniterotitni of Goods--Uandiit Advice as to Potent Remedies—unit Close Attention to Business."
Towanda, November 12, 1851. II• C. POUTED, D. D.

DR. E. H. MASON,
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON,
Residence. on Pine Street opposite the old Presbyterian

MME!
Offers his professional services to the people of

Tf.wanda and vicinity. ('an always he fund at his
aftice. in Dr. PonTZletl Drug store. tvhen not pro-
fessionally engaged.

SIMMS NULCIARLANZI
ATTORNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA.
lithe in the north end n( he Ward Flomte, ilately occupied
by hapore, Memo& Co.l

wan.ta. March. h. 1 853.
• TONS more of those cheap Sugars just reed
,1 and for sate by PIitNNEY.

TEAB—A few dies's good and cheap for vale
by PHINNEY.

BOOTS & SHOES, the largest end cheapest ae.
sortment io Towanda. by PHINNEY.

DRESS Goods, of the latest styles and patterns
consisting to part of Mouslin Delaines, all wont

delaines black 4 fancy silks, French, Domenic and
Scotch Gi .Ithattis 4- prints, of etery style by

Oct. '24, 1853 PIIINNEY.

VALUABLE FARM.
7Z12, CAO-4151

WISHING to dispose of his properly. in Shesher
quin township, Bradford county, Pennsylva.

nia, the subscriber °frets :t for sale upon the mostrea• ,onable terms, and int ites the attention of those
wishing to purchase.

The prope,cy cootsins twodiundrea and furty•thre.'
acres of land, lying along the Susquehanna riser.
with a large portion of river data. of-the very best
quality of grain land, and well adapted fur a dairy.

The improve.t.elm are a large two story
Ile Bk ICK built last year, and tin.

.11:4 'shed in the best style, with hoick kitchen
and wood house attached. There are also

three other Dwelang houses and three Barns. and
two large double roofed sheds for stables and cattle.

Thero are also three ORCHARDS of choicespfde
trees, and ■ young Peach orchard of 55 trees, selec-
ted With care.

One hundred and eighty-five acres are under im-
provement. and the bslanre is covered with timber,
such as oak. hickory, yellow pine. &c. &c, ail beim*
well supplied with springs of water.

This property was formerly in three Wens, and
w iN now be sold to suit purchasers, either whole or
separstely, and terms of payment made easy. lint.
fere inducements rarely met with, being within 3*
miles of Towanda, (the county teat). opposite the

Dranch Canal, 14 miles from the New York
York and Erie Railroad, and immediately upon the
line of the projected North Pennsylvania Railroad
Application may be made to ULTSSES 31sacca„Esq
at Towanda, of iii tarb.criber upon the premises.
o.fan 1 tt5.1. JOHN fiI'MAHON.u— .

(~ If the ...hove proper•y k twt sold by the Ist of
March n -it. the Farms will he rented, reserving the
privilege of ceiling.

USTS, Caps, & Ilonueta, a huge ascortthent and
11 cheap. by PRINNEY.

CLOTHS, cessim,•re ,. snitnels. jeans
and Twreas juce reieived by

Oct. 24, 1253 PII;NNEV

FLANNEDS-French, Domestic and t4alitdmry,
for sale by PHINNEY.

VTANTED-811 .4 & for
11 which some Cash will be paid hr

Oct. 24,1853 PHINNEN

The War Question Being Settled in
_.L-_J amauto A.::

ONTANVES &CO. have ct.ti.e in the condo-
ston to enlarge their 1,1ron•-•, in view of the

unparalleled pr..-.hat trom e state
peace. They them elvie, alter retwiting thartlis fox-
former favors, invite the attention t f the nittaena of
thir and adjoining counties to the exam.mation of
their

Tall and Winter Goods
consisting of all the varieties ur Fancy and Dreis
Goods. as also heavy et 'plea,
Hardware. Crockery, Gmteries. II rness and Car-

riage Trirnminzt, Iron, Lealhrr. ,

all of which will be offered al wholesale or retail, at
prices that cannot fail to pleal.c.

Sept. I. 1853.

ilk_ U. MIL Wear 71210

UM.LO 'LZ3 ILL-1;1MT-191
immv.:(sE ST .q.a. or

WINTER GOODS,
South Corner of Merrur's Block, Akin Street,

AhE now openir.g their stork of GOMYR. for the
Fall at.d Winter mad... comprising a full

and cmnplete assortment, and of 'he usual variety,
which will he sold at a very .inall profit for Ready
Pay. Among the assortment of

DR I' GOODS.
will be found a great variety ofLadle.' Dress Good.
consisting in part of
Bereges B rege Delaines, Delaines,lr»s,

plain and printed Gnighanis, EngWl,
Scotch and American ; Poplins,

Prints ofall shades and
colors 4.c ,

Also, for men's wear may lie found Broad Cloths,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans silk, satin
and Summer Ves

Also, 'Meetings. Shirting.. bleached and brown.
Ticking., Summer Goods for bays' wear. Cotton
Yarn, Carpet, Warp, Cotton Batten. &c.. dc.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
A full stock will be kept on band. Those in want

of sugars. Teas, Coffee. Molasses, Stewart's best
Syrnp,Spices. Pepper Ginger, Salrratus,
Fisb, Salt, Tobacco, or any other article in this line.
will do well to call on us before purchasing else ,

whdtre.
UARD'OiTAXtiII.

A large s splendid assortment. erne&Jet% Glass
and Stone-ware. Booth and Shoes, Hats and caps—

Nails, Paints. Oils, Gloat and Putty.
Thankful fir the liberal patronage of the past set

son. the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting the
public to an examination of our Spring stock, be•
Having that good Goods-Rod low prices will insure
a 'speedy sale for rear!), pat. TRACY & 5100R4

Towanda, Nov. 24 1R53.
raper Hangings,

very fine cranes, of satin and common papet.1 1 Rangingc,ennain papers and traneparent
dow shades, past reed by .1. POWELL.

Towanda, Sept. 10, ISU
Acomplete sisoruneot of biotic. !skid and colored

A-1. dress silks—wall wool delaitbeo,mouslin delaioes,
Delleges, Thibet cloths, par:metals, &e. kid mealy.'
ed by J. 'powELL.

TOWANDA
7'11.111.1111
IHI9 Instoution,for the education ofvoung ladies

ma- opened on Tuesday the 2nth September, in
the building formerly occupied by Mrs. Mercur.—
It ts now under the charge of Miss OLIVIA D. liax•
sox, aided by her sister Mi ca 1161111CC• D. Hmiscue.
The number of pupils is limited to thirty. The
scholastic year coosisis i,florty-11,ur creeks.

Tsastfit--0, $9, and $l2 per quarter. according to
the studies pursued

No extra charge fur the Latin Language. French.
$3 per quarter.

Itstssesces—Rev. Dr. St Acmcssr, Vice President
.f the College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. Dat•ta WILMOT', /WIN LarnaTa Esq., C. L.
%VAUD. Esq., HON.G co. Sasnitasos, Towanda.

IS SWWICC•
188, RED ECCA D HANSON proposes to give
in;ortietion to the young ladies of thin place

the PIANO. Ternis—slo per quarter.
Application to be made to Miss Hanson at the

Ward House. or at tha Towanda Female Seminary
t•teptember 22, 15:53.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

OD.''B.IIITI..ET C. is now receiving a large
. and carefully seketed ,rock of

NEW GOODS,
bought for cash since the late decline in prices',
which he will offer for ready pay at prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction—among other things
he invites particular attention to his assortment of

Dre,is-Goods.
Towantis, Artnl 15, 1853.

Clover See&
A QUANTITY of West HQ:rich Clover, Reed,jusi

received and (,r sale by 1. PO.WELL..
February IS, 1854.

Orphan's Cenrt. Bale.,

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Bradford county. tint[ 1* exposed to public sale

on the premi.:es, ox Thursday, the 6th. day of April.
next, at 1 o'clock, M., the following property—

All that certain farm situate to Orwell township.
late the property of Austin Russell, deceased. boun-
ded as the north by Geo. B. Carrier and
Isaac Shultz; on the west by lands belonging to the
estate of Austin Russell. deceased, on the south by
Roswell Russell. on theeast by the Owego road and
Geo.B. Canter. Containing eighty three acres arut
eighty ims perches of excellent land. On said pre.
toises is a framed house, barn and hog pen. and
some bearing apple trees, and is well watered.

Terms maile known an the day of sate.
HAMVEL ClSq,
A. A RUSSELL.

Administrators,March 8, 185 1

SZSZOLIIVION.
THE Copartnership under which the subscrihenk
1 have 04otte business. is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. The businais will be closed aplly
either party at the Old Stand, Debts due as at,
be paid. WELLES DARPA, •

. _

Athens, Jan. IT, lOC


